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INDIA ORPHANAGE AND JUVENILE MISSION.
Already aeknowledged,.. . . . .£27 O 7
From St. Paul's Cliurcli Sabbath Sebool, Mon-

treal, to present Catherine McKenzie Gibson
.with a Bible................ 10 0

From tho Sabbathi Schiool at Pakenhian, per Rev.
A. Malin, $4l, and from a few members of the
Congregation, $6-both to bc applied to the
support of the Canadian School at Calcutta, . 2 10 0

From St. Andrew's Churcli Sabbathi Schiool,
Perth, pcr W. J. Morris, Esq., for support of
Sarahi O. Bain-2nd year..........4 0 0

From sanie-To present lier with 0 il, 10 0
Froni saxnc-To be applied to support of the Ca-

nadlian School at Calcutta..........3 0 0

£37 10 0
Kingston, Dec. 18, '57. JOIIN PATON, Treasurèr.

THIE LITTLE Ï)USSIONARY.
Little Mary lived in ladin, and wvas m alking out in a grove,

with bier Iteatlici servant. Slie observed hlm stop at a snmal
Hinduo tempflu,and bow, down to a stone iimage hefore te door.

Thîelispilig child inpdtred, " Saaray, whîat for y,3u dao tlat?"
IlO, issy," said lie, Il tîtat is iny God le'

I"Your gud!*" cxclaimed the clîild, "lyour god, Saamyl
Wlîy, your gtd cati ito sce, 11o Cani licar, no Cali walk; your
god is stotte. M)3 God make you, make mie, miake everytlîitîg

doa Saamy stll, wltenever lie passed the temple, bowed
owl hs MIo, and stili lte child reproved liii. Tbougb

the old man would tuot mmid, yet lie loved ]lis baby teacîter.
One %Nit li îîhoîgli she was going to Eîîgland, hoe said
to lier, Il M'7at will î,oor Saamy do wlien missy go to Eng-
landI ? - Saaîny no father, no inotiier."l

IlO0 Saamy," rcî'lied tie clîild, Ilif you love God, hoe mii
ho youtr fatimer antd aotiter too." The pour nan promised,
with tears ini lus cyes, tuat hoe wouid love Gcd.

TVieit said siteI yu mutst leara my pr.ayers ;" and she,
began. to teacb ita the Lord's Prayer. Suon afterwards

May'sapa wvas sitrirfmedtlu sec him enter the room at the
tume of family îra3 ors, anud stili more surprised 10 sec liii
take off bis turban, kiteel downl and rpa h odPae
after his master. Vie old mani repat ythe Lord's Praye

a (,bristian indeed. tuh ytt ae eaef


